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ABSTRACT
Persistent Left Superior Vena Cava (PLSVC) is rare but important congenital vascular anomaly. It results when the
left superior cardinal vein caudal to the innominate vein fails to regress. It is most commonly observed in isolation but
can be associated with other cardiovascular abnormalities. The presence of PLSVC can render access to the right side
of heart challenging via the left subclavian approach, which is a common site of access utilized. Incidental notation of
a dilated coronary sinus on echocardiography should raise the suspicion of PLSVC. Here we present a case of PLSVC
that was discovered in an infant accidently after central line insertion.
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embryonic basis of this anomaly and we review a
diagnostic approach.

INTRODUCTION
Central venous access device placement is a common
place practice for many physicians, including surgeons,
interventional radiologists, and other physicians.1
Successful placement of such central venous access
devices can sometimes be very challenging. Therefore,
having a thorough understanding of venous anatomy,
including the recognition of congenital venous anomalies
and having a good working knowledge of alternative and
supplemental strategies for placement of central venous
access devices, are critical factors to maximizing the
success of device placement and to minimizing the risk of
potential complications.1
Persistent Left Superior Vena Cava (PLSVC) is an
uncommon vascular anomaly. It is usually asymptomatic
and is detected when cardiovascular imaging is
performed for unrelated reasons. When a left subclavian
approach is used for vascular access, its presence can
complicate catheter placement within the right side of
heart. Here we present a case that highlights the practical
implications PLSVC. Further, we provide insight into the

CASE REPORT
A 1-month old female baby, born by normal vaginal
delivery at term to primi mother, was referred to our
neonatal intensive care unit with 2 weeks history of
vomiting, diarrhea, associated with decrease po intake,
hypoactivity and decrease urine output.
On admission ,the girl weighed 2415 g (10th percentile),
her birth weight was 2970 gm (50th percentile .Patient
was tachycardic, she had signs of dehydration : depressed
anterior fontanel, sunken eyes ,dry mucous membranes,
tenting skin turgor otherwise physical examination was
unremarkable.
Patient started on IV fluids, investigations started to
determine the cause of persistent diarrhea that showed
positive IgE specific response to milk protein and patient
started on free aminoacids based formula, few days later
patient started to develop lower extremities edema,
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albumin at that time was 1.96 mg/dl (was 2.8 mg/dl upon
admission)
Decision was taken to insert a central line through left
internal jugular vein to start total parentral nutrition.

and represents the persistence of the left anterior cardinal
vein6 that continues into the left sinus horn (left duct of
Cuvier) during the early developmental period. Figure 2
is a schematic representation of the developmental
anatomy of the heart.

On routine post-procedural X-ray, an unusual course of
the catheter was identified (Figure 1).

Figure 1: On routine post-procedural X-ray, an
unusual course of the catheter was identified.
Persistent left superior vena cava was suspected, and a
follow-up echocardiogram showed an abnormal position
of the catheter into the coronary sinus through the left
superior vena cava, with no associated structural heart
anomalies.
DISCUSSION
A persistent left superior vena cava is seen in 0.3%-0.5%
of the normal population2,3 and 4.5% in individuals with
congenital heart disease.4
Development of persistent LSVC
The major venous system of the embryo is composed of
two pairs of cardinal veins; the anterior cardinal veins,
which drain cranial parts and the posterior cardinal veins,
which drain caudal parts. Both pairs of cardinal veins
drain into the embryonic heart via the right and left
common cardinal veins. During the 8th week of gestation
the innominate vein connects the left and right anterior
cardinal veins. The cephalic portions of the anterior
cardinal veins form the internal jugular veins while the
caudal portions of the right anterior and a part of the
corresponding common cardinal vein form the normal
right-sided superior vena cava. The left anterior cardinal
vein, caudal to the innominate vein, obliterates to form
“the ligament of Marshall”, which was described in 1850
as a “vestigial fold of pericardium”.5 The left common
cardinal vein normally persists as coronary sinus and
oblique vein. The LSVC is a congenital malformation

Figure 2: Developmental anatomy of the persistent left
superior vena cava as viewed from the posterior
aspect of the heart. A: Pairs of anterior and posterior
cardinal veins draining into the embryonic heart via
the right and left common cardinal veins. B:
Development of bridging innominate vein connecting
left and right anterior cardinal veins during 8th week
of gestation. C: Regression of the right-sided superior
vena cava with persistence of left-sided superior vena
cava as a single superior vena cava that drains the
cephalic portion of the body including upper
extremities. D: Right-sided superior vena cava
connected with the persistent left superior vena cava
via innominate vein in the post-natal heart.
Abbreviations: CS: coronary sinus, LACV: left
anterior cardinal vein, LCCV: left common cardinal
vein, LPCV: left posterior cardinal vein, LSVC: left
superior vena cava, RACV: right anterior cardinal
vein, RCCV: right common cardinal vein, RPCV:
right posterior cardinal vein, RSVC: right superior
vena cava.
In the most common form of PLSVC, both the left and
right SVCs are present. A bridging innominate vein may
or may not be present. Less frequently, the caudal right
superior cardinal vein regresses resulting in absent right
SVC with PLSVC (isolated PLSVC), with a reported
incidence of 0.1%.7
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The presence of isolated PLSVC is associated with
various clinical problems,8 such as rhythm abnormalities
(atrioventricular block because of stretching of the
atrioventricular node and His bundle secondary to
dilatation of the coronary sinus), a high incidence of
accompanying congenital heart defects.9 (ventricular and
atrial septal defects), and the inability to insert central
venous catheters and transvenous leads through the right
internal jugular/subclavian vein. Suspicion of LSVC may
arise on the posteroanterior chest x-ray, where it may
appear as widening of aortic shadow, paramediastinal
bulging, paramedian stripe, or a low-density line along
upper left margin of the heart.10 Placement of catheter via
left subclavian approach demonstrates an unusual course
of catheter on chest X-ray, a dilated coronary sinus (>1
cm) on echocardiography, raise suspicion of anomaly.
The echocardiographic evaluation should be followed by
agitated saline application from the left or right arm.
Normally, the infusion of saline injection from the left or
right antecubital vein results in opacification of the right
atrium. In cases where the right SVC accompanies the
PLSVC, contrast given from the left arm first appears in
the coronary sinus, whereas contrast given from the right
arm first appears in the right atrium.
Other imaging modalities, like venous computed
tomography or magnetic resonance imaging, directly
visualize the venous anatomy and confirm the
diagnosis.11 The technical difficulties associated with
persistent LSVC may lead to misplacement of catheter
and injury to the vessel wall. Serious complications
including angina, arrhythmia, cardiogenic shock, and
even cardiac arrest have been reported when a guide wire
or catheter is manipulated via persistent LSVC.12
Back to our patient, line was removed to avoid the risk of
arrhythmia, patient was given once IV albumin and
started progressively to tolerate free amino acid based
formula, diarrhea stopped and edema markedly improved.
CONCLUSION
Persistence of LSVC should be considered, especially
when central venous catheterization via the left
subclavian or internal jugular vein proves to be difficult,
and the fluoroscopy or chest x-ray suggests an aberrant
left-sided course for the catheter.
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